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Layn Natural Ingredients Introduces Instant Tea Extract Powders for Food 

and Beverage Applications 

 
IRVINE, Calif., Nov. 29, 2022 – Layn Natural Ingredients, one of the world’s largest vertically-
integrated manufacturers and innovators of natural, functional botanical extract ingredients and 
solutions has extended its deep portfolio of tea extracts with its Instant Tea Extract Powder line. 
The tea extract powders are produced using a simple water extraction method which helps to 
retain both the flavor and functionality found in the tea leaves and are hot and cold water 
soluble making them ideal for instant tea and ready-to-drink products. Layn’s tea extracts are 
sustainably produced and fully traceable through Layn’s secure and reliable supply chain. 
 
“Consumers are familiar with the benefits of tea, and next to water, tea is the most consumed 
beverage in the world. By 2027, the global tea extracts market is expected to reach $4.3 billion. 
We have seen growing interest from beverage brands wishing to incorporate instant tea extracts 
both for the functional health benefits and for tea flavors,” said Collette Kakuk, VP of Global 
Marketing at Layn Natural Ingredients. “Our tea extract powders have excellent liquid solubility 
as well as pleasant taste, making them ideal for use in a variety of applications including hot and 
cold beverages, liquid shots, gummies, bars, and instant tea packs.” 
 
Layn Natural Ingredients Instant Tea Extract Powder line includes caffeinated and decaffeinated 
versions of: 

• Instant Black Tea Extract Powder 

• Instant Green Tea Extract Powder 

• Instant Pu-erh Tea Extract Powder 

• Instant White Tea Extract Powder 

• Instant Oolong Tea Extract Powder 
 
Layn’s tea extracts provide functional health benefits, and are also used for flavor and product 
preservation applications. Layn’s tea ingredients span a full range of tea extracts from high 
quality Camellia sinensis leaves – including green, black, white, oolong and pu’erh. A select 
portfolio of the tea extracts are Non-GMO Project Verified and organic options are also 
available, making Layn’s tea extract more appealing than other market products.  
 
Layn Natural Ingredients offers nearly 3 decades of fully vertically integrated, traceable, and 
sustainable production and innovation of functional botanical extracts. Well-known for its 
leadership in natural sweetener ingredients, Layn’s tea portfolio complements its global 
leadership in the innovation and direct manufacture of a variety of additional botanical extracts 
for food, beverage, nutraceutical, and pet and animal nutrition. For over three decades, Layn 



has earned a solid reputation as a leader in agronomy, botanical R&D, quality, manufacturing, 
extraction, and innovation.  
 

For more information visit www.layncorp.com. 
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About Layn Natural Ingredients: 
Layn Natural Ingredients is one of the world’s largest innovators of natural botanical extract ingredients and solutions 
serving the biggest brands in food, beverage, flavor, nutraceutical, sports nutrition, personal care, animals and pets 
for over 25 years. Truly vertically integrated, Layn offers nearly three decades of experience in providing a fully 
secure, manufacturer-direct, transparent and scalable supply chain. From seeds and agronomy, to extraction and 
formulation, Layn is committed to quality, innovation and sustainability. Its world-class R&D operation includes more 
than 2.2 million square feet of state-of-the-art extraction, and global innovation centers throughout the world to 
conduct research, ensure quality, and provide formulation and application guidance. Layn is also the parent company 
of wholly owned subsidiary, HempRise, a US-based entity specializing in the direct manufacture and innovation of 
CBD and hemp extract ingredients. Botanify your product portfolio now with Layn Natural Ingredients – Email 
botanify@layn-usa.com, or visit: wwwlayncorp.com. 
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